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The recent cold rn im might m>. 
hare “stove up” th ■ hod w v'l, b.i 
it sure played havoc with a lot oi 

‘■'“frtoves in every' section of Ur co.i.i'.t'y- 

One man in the ca .-fn •••; v>n o': 
.th* state was injured when trs n.-.v 

halked at the wintry weather, hut h 
; must hftvc been hcrrrct’. i a yWny. 

v., There is a Kick in the K i 1 i:\ 

Klan. The founder ami oae-ti. Lm 
'‘perial Wizard have been h inf.-hed 

from the organization. 

It is very seldom a fuhlic move 
benefits any one baseless or enter- 

prise. Local dairy in up ho v \ wi1' 
pot object to the county wide m l', 
campaign tube put on in tbi county. 

5,500 hens are the o ily pr Citiini 
things “laying” around in th s c 

Mon, Everybody and t-wrything else 
has to hustle for prosperity. 

If muddy water is ert irr purified 
Mian clear water, us state Health of. 
ficiats recently informed thy Shelby 
aldermen, one Wonders why the mod 
«rn home brewr k’lls people when tl 
“Klear Karolina Korn” of otlior days 
Was considered healthy. 

* Russianes are now pufchining «V 
ton in Amej'icn. but jui ing fro.n 
photographs of Russian tenders it wT- 
be some time before they’ll by buy in 
on the wool market. 

There are courts ard juries bu* a 
v--,- “i9” c n- bhj'1 r'b. 

of whiskey produced as evidence, on! 
to return shortly later with a verdli' 

S acquittal oh lack of “evidence” 
e bottle was shortly afterward 

found in the jury 'room with only n 

"thimble full" of liquor left, 

50,000 BALES FOR l!»2t 
A major industry for Shelby and 

Cleveland county in 1924 would bo a 

mighty good thing t» strive for, but 
‘i the most profitable thjig in which 

more people would participate in the 
Profits would be a cotton yield of 51,- 
000 bales. With favorable weather 
that is a dry summer—it is pus ibl 
to accomplish this goal, but the be -t 
Way to do it is to “build farms.”. Bv 
this we not only mean to improve th 
farms we hav^.by a more livrcn 
use of fertiliser, but there are thou 
sands of acres lying idle which should 
be cleared and improved. To do this 
we need more farm hoipe; and nior > 

farmers. There are hundreds of goo 1 

v 4 
white families in South Carolina and 
Georgia who have been discouraged 
by the weevil ravages in their section- 
Who would gladly come to Cleveland 
and ’deittify themselves'with the fan > 

i ing life of our community, if the 
> were told of the farm ng pos-ibilitle 
* here and our supposed immunity frbrn 
»• •* the worst of the weevil ravages. Lm 1 

^ year we had approximately 42,09” 
In cotton and made nearly 39,000 
bales—a record which comes only s> 

* little short of a bale to the acre. 
*■ With facts like these and \v‘t’\ th >" 

sands of acres in the coun’ v that cj>-> 

be cleared and deveioned into a h:"h 

”/7 state of cultivation, there is ampl < 

n room for more good substantial whteb 
farmers throuhg whose veins flow 

pure Anglo-Saxon blood. This sugges- 
tion on our part is something wh V 

should engage the attention of th > 

newly formed agricultrul association 
and the Kiwanis club and is a means 

v in our opinion of producing 50,00' 
bales of cotton during 1924. 

WOODROW WILSON’S CHRISTM AS 

*», No longer President of tlie United 
States, no longer holding any offiei *1 

position in the country l^pr which he 
gave his health, Woodrow Wilson w: s 

* given a Christines ovation that mu t 
have cheered even the heart of the 
Lame Lion of S Street. The in. id u t 
occurred at the War President’s favo> 

f .» ite playhouse, the B, F< Keith thetv' r ■ 

in Washington and the theatre news 

tells of the tribute in the follo-.vin:.' 
article: 

“A man who fought for his coin- 
*•* try and was wounded in that service— 

|§L A man who, regardless of political 
,_i> opinion, religion, creed or belief, is 

held in the highest esteem as. one who 
i «t»rvi>d and while he sieved, served 

*’ ) 
smiling make otheis happy-r- 

i>.- A man wha will ever L remc.v h r 

ed for the kindly, little,, thoughtful 
acta to those intimate friends whom 
he holds dear, these acts which mean 

bo much and yet of which the v.orl 1 
( knows so little 

Such a ma.i it was who received one 

of the most touching tributes cvtrj 
offered by a Spontaneous outburst in j the city of Washingt on on Saturday ! 
evening, December 1’, at D. F Keith's i 
theatre. 

Woodrcw Wilson bad smiled and i 

laughed through the evening from hi? 
scat on.the aisle in the last row. The] 
■curtain went down on the last act.! 
Nan Ilnlperin, the dainty little head j liner, stepped to the footlights as thr ! 
curtain atom disclosing an enonnou j 
( hi istmas tree, niching to the sky j 
end brilliantly lighted with hundred j 
>f electric bulbs. Shu made a little I 
perch a: d \vi • ted ev< ry one a “Meri t \ 

■.d rift, a:’.. ” ..tut then 
'I h ''climax came r. a huge vvr villi 

.ntvvned banner des- ei.d d, com | pittriy t i ling the e onioUs Ciuis!ni : 

i* an 1 dir-losing a portrait of Mr ; 
Wilson ia the center, be.iri -g the boh ..j 

i day grccti g 
« btrlong a :.te|.ladder, Mi II ii 

is •an ■ he.-self a. tall as possib'c 
upon her to. s, and ki sed the picture 

I ike a flash of lightning the spell 
nipt over tie packed theatre are’ 

| ‘Ver'e, there, i". erywh ,ev, men, no- 

; 
.o; s i. al ehi’drpu took up tlje c be ri- 

nd tin re is 1:0 iln ibt thaj. a 1 \ 
1' • sident of the; United Stites 
■ K' returned to bis home that nigh' 

I el d.»A-n deep in hi: h- ai t that ban u 
laus still lives and that the line oi 

j iid.o'.v man l;:uy esiot; beyono : he* 
lutilcv.v of a do.ibi 

i! will pry you to plant lhi- li 
yPi‘R of cotton seed. I'iis l*ed. greet | 

Sud to., of Uurtsi i lo, S. C., know 
! I'*'" types tot sillied for our section. ] 
:i"(' O. E. Eoid Co. Adi i 

I- \ .N!) SALK. 
As agent of C. A. Beam, It. .) 

lioyle, (Joorgic Hold. I,. S. Bento, b 
•5. U am, and Jos-e Hull, will offer 

j or sale .V public auction to the high 
jest b (Idi r at th 1 court house door i: 
| Shelby, N. i th Care! no at I’4 m., \i 

I bo 
•ttb Day of February, 15b! 1 

-he following described tract of land ! 
! l.yng near i alfston, Cleveland iou:n. 
North Carolina, and describe,-I i 
tie its and bounds as follow;: 

Being a part of the M. !l Rea;: 
j in id. 1! ‘u itin tig on en n- n stake a 

| he North edge of th > hid l.'nco 
i cord, the o’ll corner, David iJoutn 
corner, a d ruin wall the old tin 
outh 71 14 cast S3 1-3 poles to ; 
lake in a d line, conn r of loi No. I | 

owned by Martha B am a id other- I 
bench with the line of said lot no; t 
! 1-2 east 05 poles J.o a stall in th 
>14 l ee, comer of su'd lo*; thene 
with the old line south U7 went 11 

d s to i bunch of while oaks, th 
■ ■ r now Dav.d Beam 

d !*>v* s -u’.h 2 we 
'<• t ■ b g ntile.g, con ain'n 

is i_*i acres more or less. 
Terms of Sale. One-half cash; tin 

remainder in twelve month.; uftm 
(1S1> of tutle. 

This ,7rulnary 12th, 1924. 
T. B. WORD, Agent. 

7). Z. N vwton, 4ttorney. 

WHY 

WORRY, 

FAT 

MAN? 

McBrayer’s Men’s 

Store Has The 

Best Line Of Fat 

Men’s Suits 

Shirts and 

Underwear 

to be found in the 
1. 

Carol inas-in fact 
I know just what 

the fat men want 

I know how hard 

it used to be to find 

anything1 I could 

get into. So yoif 
see I’m one of 

your kind. It’s not 

hard to find my 
w 

store — so come 

in. 

EVANS E. 
" 

GRAYER 

Shelby’s Best 

Store. 

DAIRY 
POINTS I 

^ *• *■ A. r~t- A/-I 

Speedy Justice Recently 
Meted Out to Scrub Sire 

Pirjiutd by t’ntfy 1 bfRteg Departxutnt 
>il A^ek UUuK ) 

In a special ‘'f lint'' convened In 
llm'iml < ■ ■ u: 11 > Mil,, tin1 lust of t>C- 
tober. .\. S. Hull, Unuv :i familiarly ns 

'"Scrub," tun found gu'hy of robbing 
lim'd-working fanners and their fain- 

av.il '.ns ■ ■ 11’ i■■■ -I i.i Hi bar- 
becued Immediately. It was brought I 
out lit County Agricultural Agent M. 
II. fairliaa'i, who cried as prosecut- 
ing at to l ev, that the accused had 
In en depriving Ihe j i-iip 1 ■ • of this 
farming community of many luxuries 
and even souk* of the tvee 'die;, (ak- 
in;; the hutt-r from their bread and 
cream fioin the milk. 

An o; d;!i;; lo a n ,avsenlative of the 
t ill e l yir.ti s Impart:.cut of Agricul- 
ture, ":;i ruti” Was well represented hy 
Com; 1 I :.j pointed ht Ihe “court,'’ hut 
no arguments could prevail it j'n-l 
lh,- over .‘-helhrii; rvid nee pro: ented 
by li e prosecution and the damag ng 
l'-;ultnony of a lar;.e number of farm 
er u itm c-cs who bad been robbed 
and hail seen their neighb irs roilin'd 
in Ihe Same manner hy tills old of- 
fender. 

The Jury was unanimous for con- 
.\ lei Inn, ami ,t. It. Ihiwsoii, of the 
daily division, United States Impart- 
ment of Agriculture, dtliverrd the 
funeral oration. Scruhliuil meat is not ; 
of Hie best, but It was well conked, i 
in: ! a hungry crowd enjoyed it. In a ! 
measure, berau.se they had ii sense of 
doing a good thing for the community. 
The trial .was followed by a salt? of 
pure bred bulls. > 

line of the unusual features of the 
• rial was a lirass hand which provided 
appropriate music during the day. In- 
terest in the “trial” was shown by a 

large attendance IT< ■ adjoining coun- 
ties. • 

,< -- | 

Dairy Cows Improved hy 
Advanced Registry Test ! 

“N’n one thin?; has done so much to ! 
increase the productivity of pure bred j 
dairy cattle in New Jersey as advanced 
registry testing,” says \V. It. Itohbers. 
dairy expert at the agricultural ex- 

periment station, New Brunswlcki 
“The average production of all cows 

has been given by the United States 
census ns 4,000 pounds of milk n year. 
Pure bred herds under the advanced 
registry testa soon develop cows which 
produce twice that amount of milk 
without additional feed cost. 

“Core in the management of cows 

.Increases their productive capacity. It 
is the care incidental to advanced reg- 
istry testing which often results In the 
cow doing much bolter during her sec- 

ond testing period than her first. 
“By means of these tests and the 

records kept the hopelessly unproduc- 
tive cows arc detected so that the 
dairyman can eliminate them from the 
herd. 

"It has long been recognized that 
the bull Is the most important factor 
In improving the herd. Through ad- 
vanced registry If is possible for Ihe 
dairyman to observe whether or not 
the daughters of the bull are better 
than their dams. In tills way superior 
bulls are discovered and are chosen to 
raise the standard of the herd. 

“The advisory experts maintained 
by the department of dairy htishupdry 
at the. State College of Agriculture, 
New Brunswick, are always glad to 
answer questions on advanced registry 
or any other phase of dairying.” 

Feeding Test Made With 
Corn Silage and Fodder 

The dairy cow has long found favor 
because she is aide to convert large 
quantities of bulky roughage into a 

Concentrated and highly nutritious 
product. There are, however', certain 
roughages on which a cow produces 
much better. As the business of dairy- 
ing is to produce milk profitably rather 
than merely to convert fodder into 
milk, a comparison of the Common 
farm roughages is valuable. 

A careful feeding test was made at 
the Iowa experiment station with corn 

silage and fodder, alfalfa and timothy 
hay, and a combination of corn fodder 
and timothy hay. 

The use of corn fodder in place of 
corn silage reduced the milk produc- 
tion G per cent, and the fat produc- 
tion 3 per cent. When silage is worth 
•ID. 50 n tan, an acre o? corn yielding 
eight tons. If converted into silage, is 
worth Slid, while if converted into fod- 
der the value is reduced to $10,21. 

When alfalfa 'hay was replaced by 
timothy la a good dairy ration, milk 
and butterfut production was reduced 
7 per cent. When both alfalfa liaj 
and silage were replaced at the same 
time by fodder and timothy buy, the 
milk yield dropped IS per cent an 1 
fat 11 per cent. 

If possible get the corn crop In the 
silo. Timothy hay shoo'd he old and 
clover or alfalfa bought to take Its 
place. 

Wash Milk Cans Clean. 
The cleansing of milk vessels is best 

done by tl: t rinsing* them In cold or 
lukewarm water to remove the urilk 
after which they should be scrubbed 
with a brush Inside and out. Use 
hot water and washing powder and 
then rinse in clean, hot water. 

Show Up Poor Cows. 
Almost any cow can make a profit 

on pasture, but the feeding of grain 
and roughage indoors soon shows up 
the pw>r ones in dairy-improvement 
records. 

TRY STAR WANT ADS. 
i 

ANSON IS CONSIDERIN'!; 
ORGANIZING FOR A FAIR 

The organization of a county fair is 
being strongly urged in Anson. It is 
believed Anson county could have 
ni ■ of the best fairs in the state. It 

a leading agriculture county and is 
’■> ginning to take an interest in nian- 

ifacturing enterprises of different 
.'nils. The idea of a county fair re- 

■ iverf endorsement at t he community 
i;. s held last fall in that county, and 
he'project is being strongly set forth 
y the chamber of commerce. 

Tost* have shown tIniT rapidity 1» 
one of the essentials in milking a cow. 

Massaging the cow's udder with the 
hand excites nervous action which In 
turn stimulates action of the milk 
glands. The more rapid the massage 
movements, the greater Is the nervous 

stimulation of gland action, and a 

greater amount of milk 'will he yield- 
ed. Not only is the quantity of milk 
increased, but the faster the milk Is 
drawn the richer it is m butt erf at. 

i*l iil lCATlON OF Si SIMONS. 
Action f »r Alimony. 

::t'l'e O. Roberts, Plaintiff, 
I Mti'i'i Roberts, Defendant. 
fo .1. Mat tin Robert-, non res'dont 

defendant: 
You are hereby r oCfi^ri that an ac- 

me. a ; above entitled, has been in- 
• Ruled in the Superior court of Clev 
Iasi! County, N. against you for 

II ; :ory, ba. cd upon abandonment 
li t non-support and dating from 
\j ri! "r I, 11)23, and notice :s further 
rveti ti ;;t. attachment is asked for 

‘list jour property situated in 
ids -hue. Said summon is return- 
hle beforo me at my off ce in Shel. 

■•y, N. C.. on Saturday, February 9th 
1!) 1. and you are hereby notified that 
f you fail to appear on said date and 
nake answer to th? complaint which 

now on file in my office that the 
>i*ef prayed for in the complaint 
ill be ''-ranted. 
This .T-nntrr* 5th, 1S?3 

CEO. i’. WEBB, Clerk Superb- 
’■ r> 

A 
SERVICE 
LIKE 
OUPS 

The attention wc give to 

even the smallest detail in 
conducting: obsequies and the 
moderation of the bills we ren- 
der are long and gratefully 
remembered by those whom 
we have served. The costliness 
of the funeral or its imxpcns- 
iver.ess makes no difference in 
the character of our services 
and in neither case do we re- 

yard the occasion as an oppor- 
tunity for profiteering. 

THE 

PARAGON FURNITURE 

COMPANY 

Shelby, N. C. 

106 PER CENT INCREASE 

IN SAVINGS DEPOSITS 

From 1912 to 1922 Savings 
deposits in the banks of the 
United States increased 106 
per cent and a large part of 
this is traceable to the sav- 

ings of school children. What 
are your children doing along 
this line? We have a savings 
Depositor thirteen years oui 
He works and earns a little 
money along. He started a 

savings account with this 
bank about three years ago, 
he comes to the bank wiiti his 
deposit about^ three o'clock ev- 

ery Saturday. Hv now has to 
his credit $245.74. This boy is 
gaining ground every day. 

His Daddy is a hal'd worker 
and he is proud of his boy. 
Teach your children to save 

and to I)o Their Own Banking. 
This Brmk Will Help. 

EVERY BOY AN1) GIRL 

in Shelby a»d Cleveland 
county should have a saving;-, 
account if it’s only an “iron 
man”, “one dollar” to start 
>vith. We urge parents to open 
in account in each of their 
children’s names, then teach 
them to save a>ul to add to 
their account At this Bank 
vou may open account one 
lollar or more. 

CLEVELAND HANK & 
TRUST CO. 

Shelby, N. C. 

A Bank for All People. 
Welcome 

INTRODUCING— 

“THE HOMERS” 
It is a pleasure for us to place our experience 
at the command of friends, and to do so is a 

fixed part of our helpful policy. 

We are, therefore, very glad to announce 

in connection with our business extension 

activities the broadening of our usefulness 

through the monthly mailing of a series of in- 

teresting and often amusing stories of a most 

instructive nature giving the typical success 

experiences of the “Homers/’ 

The yare human, neighborly folks and 

their experiences extremely helpful. 

Each story is handsomely illustrated in 

color. 

Cleveland Bank & Trust Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 

TWO BIG STORES 

SHELBY, N. C. 
Wray-Hudson Co. 

Shelby, N. C. 

HOME OF STAR 

BRAND SHOES 

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR ALWAYS BUYS THE VALUES 
We are giving you some prices below which are well wortl] your looking over. Come to see 
us. We are always glad to show you. Remember you can depend upon us to keep the prices 
sc cheap that you can come into our store and buy your needs with the full confidence that it is impossible to buy goods cheaper th an we sell them. We are going to keep the 
prices right. At all times cheaper than the market justifies. 

RE|D THESE PRICES CAREFULLY: 

Some quantities are limited as we had only a small amount left from Sale. 
SPIN DALE 

32 inch fast color King- 
hams ,big assortment of 
newest patterns— 

GINGHAMS 10c 
Dress and apion ging- 

hams, pretty dress plaids 
and apron checks— 

10c PER YARD 

Canvas Gloves, Special per 
pair— 

Limit 10 yards to customer. 

MEN’S SOCKS 5c 
All colors, -first -quality. 
Regular 15c retailer. Limit 
5 pairs customer, per 
pair — 

LADIES DRESS AND 
EVERY DAY SHOES $2.45 

The Famous Star Brand, 
all leather shoes. Odd lots 
of sizes. Look these over— 

25c 

$2.45 
Sock3 5c 

HICKORY SHIRTING 
Good quality, blue and 

brown stripes, special- 19c 
J. & P. COATS THREAD 
150 yards to spool. Limit 12 
spools to customer, 6 for 
25c. 

DRESS SHIRTS 69c 
Attached collar, neat 

stripes, full run sizes. Spec- 
ial ___ 69c 

DRESS SHIRTS $1.39 
Just a few of these left. 
These are regular $2.00 
shirts, neat stripes and 
checks, all sizes_$1.39 
SHEETING 10c 

36 inch fine count, good 
quality, a regular 15c qual- 
ity, per yard _10c 
WORK SHIRTS 69c 

This is a real value, full 
cut, double stitched, all 
sizes, special__69c 
BALL THREAD lc 
Limit 10 balls to customer. 
This is Big Bargain, per 
ball—* 

CURTAIN GOODS 10c 
Full 36 inch scrims, fancy 
borders, pretty quality, per 
yard — 

lc 

SHEETING 12 YARDS 
FOR $1.00 

Fine count, 27 inch, good 
quality sheeting, limit 12 
yards to customer, 12 yards 

$1.00 
MEN’S OVERALLS 
$1.39 

Heaviest weight 220 
White Back Denims, sus- 
pender back, well made. 
This week only_$1.39 
KNITTING YARN 2 l-2c 
PER BALL 

All colors, regular 19c 
retailer. Come early for 
this item. 2 l-2c per ball. 

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL 
SHOES $1.97 
All leather shoes that will 
stand the weather, a real 
bargain at $3.00. Fit the 
children up at_$1.97 
CHEVIOTS AND 
CHAMBRY 19c 

Big assortment stripes 
and solid colors. A regular 
25c piece of cloth, per yard 

19c 
Yard wide Taffetta—. 

$1.19 

WRAY-HUDSON CO. 


